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2. The Minister wiIl pay amounts requi-sitioned under paragraph one of thà
Agreement into the account of the National Bank of Belgium with the Bank c
Canada, for the credit of the Government of Belgium.

3. The Oovernimerit of Belgium wil expend moneys received by it- by wa
of loan under this Agreement solely for the purpose of purchaslng from exporte'
and paying the cost of Canadian-produced goods exported or to be exporte
froma Canada to Belgium, the Grand »uchy of Luxembourg or the Belgia
Congo.

.4. The Government of Belgium agrees to pay interest at t~he rate of thrf
per centum per annum on each amount paid by the Minister into the said specii
account from the date when it is paid into the said special account until 411
date of consolidation of that particular amount of the debt into a consolidate
debt to be evidenced by bonids of the Government of l3elgium, as provided for i
paragraphs 5 or 6 of this Agreement.

5. The Government of Bialgium agrees that the amounte paid by thi
Minister into the account of the National Bank of Belgium for the credit
the Belgian Government, pursuant to this Agreement, during the peric
coxnmencing on the date of the execution of this Agreement and ending c~
June 30, 1946, and interest thereon as provlded in paragraph 4 of this Agreeme1'
shall be consolidated into one amount called the consoldated debt at the en
of the sail <pariod, and the Government of Belgium shall thereupon deliver i
the Minister bonds of a face value equal to such consolidated debt, which bon(
shall constitute valid, binding, absolute, and unconditional. obligations of ti
Government of Belglum; the said bonds shall bear interest at the rate of thN(
per centum per annum, payable semi-annually on the 31st day of December Rn
the 30th day of June, and shail mature serially in thltty equal annual aniounts (
principal payable on the 30th of June, 1947, and on the 3ath June in eaeh yef
thereafter, up to and ineluiding the year 1976.

6. The Goverument of Belgium agrees that the amouftts paid b5r tl
Minister into the aceount of the National Bank of Belgium for the credit of tI
Government of Belgium, pursuant to this Agreement, during the twehre month
period commncing July 1, 1946, and interest thereon, as provided for j
paragraph 4 of0i Agrement, shail bie consolidated into one am<>unt elled ti
consoX lae debt nt the end of< the said tweWve inonths' period,~ and the GoveIl
ment of 1BelgIum shall therepn pay on the 30th Juxie, 1947, one-thirtieth (
the amouxnt o f sucb. opsolicdatd deb4, and shail deliver to the Minister bon(
of a face value equal to the remainder of suclh consoliated >debt, which bn
shl 'constitute vaIid, binding, absolute and unconditional obligations of t

Cvernmeunt of Belgiuiu; the bon~ds shal j)ear interest at the rate of threeq
centm pe anum, ayabe smâtanurerall on t e tdyo equâlrsi

~ nthe 30th day ofDn n hl auesral ntet-ie emborann
amounts ofI principal payable on the 30t Jun' 194, an n h 380thJu
cach year ther.eafter~, up~ to and icludixng the year 1976.

7. Any portion of the total amount of Twenty-five Million jindi
Dollars ($25,000,000, Canadian) referred to i paarph one of this Agreefi
whiçh lias inot beeii re uisitionedi by the Goverument of Belgiuim in accrdaff
witth1e said pragrap oue on or before the 3th day of June, 1947, shallla
an bc* no logrpayable by the Minister uim1es-s the parties iiereo mutai

arcotherwise

8. It is inutually agedby thie Partius hereto that if the <Jovrmn
Blim faillato delver bonds as eetfr provied at the end of any o

periodsefee to inpargrs 5 or 6 f thi Agreet o.r fils to, ee
any of the bonds on maturity, the whole amulQut of the <lan shalltee1
become due and payable,


